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SUBJECT! Matters Requiring possible Further investigations 

'1, On the afternoon of November 22d with whom did 
King check In getting approval to allow the television 
cameras on the 3d floor corridor? In his deposition King says 
either Lunday or Lumpkin but there IA nothing in the file of 
either of these two men, 	. 	. 

- 	. 
2.HOn Sunday morning who checked with the basement 

jail office:frOm Fritz's office to see that security prepare-
tione'Were read? There are indications that Lieutenant 
Baker did sci.bu \we have no report on him other than the one 
he prepared boverlelg full arrangements within the police 
department. In aiort, get an FBI report on Baker, 

3. Has Ray Rushing been checked out on his cl.irn 
that Ruby rode with him on the morning of the 24th.,, See 
12 Hearings, 75-77)„ 

/ e 	4. Who Was the "roommate" or _employee" of Ruby 
who spoke to Officer Mayo after the shooting? See ,12 Hearings, 
295 (Mayo) and 12 Hearings 36768 (Vaughn). Has Senator been 
asked. about this.? Have Maya and Vaughn been shown pictures of 
Senator at all? 

Get an affidavit froth the armored truck driver 
Hall to the effect that he was Informed of the transfer route 
upon Arriving at the police department on -Sunday morning* 

e /el 	o. Do we hAVe an explanation on Warren Reynolds': 
being shot through .t.O'head4e 

7. Should1WO\depose SilverMatFwho saw Ruby at the services. Friday eve. iny 

8, I think we should strongly oonsider taking a 
deposition from the 'spala _driver, Tasker to establish that no 
police ears entered V:ae Main Street ramp the five minutes 
preceding the shooting (his FBI statement suggests this 
not be so), that Vaughn did step out to the middle of .the 

cc: Mr, Rankin's Chron File 
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